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Pr. K. C. Moorehead, of Punxsu-tawnc- y,

was on Friday evening found
uuilty of committing tr e operation w hich
caused the death of Letitia AdaiiiM, at
I'arker. May l.'tli. and was given the ex-

treme penalty of the law ty Judge Kay-liiir- n,

seven years' imprisonment in the
Western penitentiary. Miss Alice O'Dell,
of MahatTey, who was tried jointly with
Dr. Moorehead, was also convicted.

her less guilty, the court sent her
one year to the woikhouse.

John Deveraux, a farmer near Sheak-leyvill- e.

in Mercer county, discovered two
' trying to open his safe Tuesday night
and opened lire on them. They ran into
the woods, tiring several times al Dever-au- .

A trail of Moot) was followed
through the woods to an old barn,
whero a man was found with a had bullet
wound in his leg. Unadmitted being con-
cerned in the shooting. Deveraux refused
to prosecute him, his wounds were diessed
and he went on his way unniok sled.

Mrs. Leah Keith, of Creen township.
Indiana county, and Mrs. Mary Dellaven.
of Manner Uidge, Clearfield county, are
twin sisters that bid fair to celebrate their
one hundred' b anniversary. They will in
tho coming autumn complete their '.Hlh
vear. The maiden name oT these sisters
was I.owniaster, a family who lor many
years resided in Susquehanna township,
this county, near the Indiana county line.
Mrs. Iveilh is tliB widow of Lewis Keith,
dud Mis. Dellaven Ihe widow of John De
Haven.

A grand picnic and dance w ill be held
in Mountain tJrove, at Twin Kocks, on
Monday, July :.ih, to which each and al'
are cordially invited. The committee in
charge w ill use every effort to make it
uleasanl f.ir all who attend and send
everybody home well satisfied that Twin
Uocks is the banner pla e for a picnic. A
tine orchestra has been engaged, a go:td
platform provided and the tattles will be
bountifully provided with every delicacy
of the season. Mark it down that Twin
Uocks is the place to go on the Mb.

In the clothes he had stolen from a
scare-crow- John I'.ruwn, an escaped Hun-
tingdon Keformalory prisoner, for whom
the authorities of a dozen counties had
been looking since Tuesday, was captured
near llarrisbiirg Thursday and taken back
to the reformatory by Deputy Warden
ieoige D. I'.ert. ilrowii. who is a culored

boy, after exchanging clothes with the
scare crow, robbed a spriughouse and
stole live shirts and belter clothes from a
tai in house. While fleeing from the otlicers
the lad plunged into the canal and swam
to a swamp ,,n the opposite side, where
lat r the officers almost fell over him as he
lay in the grass.

Krai luialf Iraiitltr.
Assignee of J. J. Kitter el ux. to Jennie

M. Notley. ISarnestioro; consideration,
ttiioo.

John Christner to Jessie Christner, lTp-p- er

Voder, tin...
J. M. Haiti et n. io Frederick g,

Morr. llville.
Frederick Dishong et ux. to Klmira

Hain. Morrellville. $.".

T. F. Kisiiel et ux. to John Uant. Fat-to-

$1,-Jim-
.

Neil llarkinset ux. to Jacob C. Stine-m.i- n.

1 oneiiKtugh township, ft. mm.
Patrick Tijfhe to Kate Tighe, Johns-

town, fl.
Kate Tighe to Patrick Tighe. Johns-to- w

n. ti:t.
Margaret McConaughy et al. to Eliza-

beth Conway, Morrellville, J.'Mio.

Frank P. Martin et ux. to Mary J. Cook,
Dale. Jl.l.Mi.

(teorge W. Settlemyer et al. to Klizabeih
Paul. Summer hill township, t.'n.

John F. Dow ling et ux. el al. to John
Dow ling, Johnstow n, i:ii.

Administrator of Samuel J. Horner to
ieorge F. Mitchell, Dale, $li.J.
Spangler Improvement company to

Cleart-el- J Kiiiiioinous Coal corporation,
Spangler, fl.

Administrator of Sarah A. Hess to Wil-
liam H. Skiles, Wilmore, t.'40.

M alhiot ftuade et ux. to Mary Kostvin,
Sn minei hill township, t'.iw.

J. j. Davis et ux. et al. to E. Davis,
1 Hack lick.

Eli (irillilh to H. Hose et al., StonycreeK,
tr.:..

Slarrlaice l.trennc.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week euding Thuisday, July 1,

Joseph C FreidhotT and Anna M. Frilz-- i
ntrer, Johnstown.
(Jeorge'M. Sell, Johnstown, and Cathar-

ine Horner. Johnstown.
Virgil CI yce KiitTnrrand Herlha Dharra,

K Mills. I ntliana county . i'a.
Harding Powell, Philadelphia, Pa., and

Kate Powell. Altoona.
Kernard ISeis wenger, Cresson, and

Louisa l. Stein, (iallitziu.
tieorge K. Hite. South Fork, and Eliza-

beth L. Horner. Wilmore.
A. S. I'acksou and Sadie Kuhn, Glasgow.
Peter ffrei and Mrs. Helene Guillon,

Hastings.
John J. Haas and Mary J. lirown. Por-

tage.
(ieorge Shaffer, Stougcreek township,

and Leora I. Adams, Morrellville.
John n.Crcswell. lteringer, and Daisy

S. Clark. Mercer, I'a.
Henry E. l!ood and Emma lirwtzman,

Sellersville.

II tint II iMinelf.
John Hintoi.. aged attout frfi years, was

foi.nd banging to a tree at the end of a
rope in the woods on llenjamin Shoe-

maker's farm, two miles south of Roaring
Springs, lllair county, about l o'clock on
Sunday morning. Life was extinct when
he was found. Hiutou has been slightly
demented for years. Uecentlv his insanity
develoyed violence, and he had threatened
several times to kill himself. Only Sun-

day afternoon he tried to shoot himself at
the house of Joseph Croft, a neighbor of
Shoem tker, but w as prevented by the in-

mates of the house. Hinton was in the
woods culling rails for Mr. Leidy when be
committed the deed. The dead man w as

unmarried. He was a well-know- n char-

acter about Kouriti Spring and vicinity
having lren born and raised in that sec-

tion.

fell In Front of lite Hnir.
(ieorge Taylor was the victim on Satur

day of one of the most horrible accidents
ever recorded from Centre county. Taylor
was tenant farmer on Robert Henderson's
farm, near State College. On Saturday
morning he went out to mow grass for hay,
driving a rather spirited team. Shortly
before noontime the horses became fright-

ened and ran away. Taylor was throw n

from his seat on ihe mowing machine in

between the horses, which dragged him
for quite a distance. Finally he was
tumbled out in front of the cutting bar,

nd before help could reach him was
caught in the fast-llyin- g knife and literal-

ly cut into pieces.
The horses ran quite a distance before

ceing caught." Taylor was married and
leaves a wife and small children.

Killed on I lie Railroad.
Peter Kelly, a miner employed by the

South Fork Coal Mining company, was

struck by an engine on the Pennsylvania
railroad about eight o'clock on Saturday
evening and instantly killed.

Mr. Kelly lived al Henscreek and work-

ed at South Fork. He left the latter place
on Saturday eveuing on Philadelphia Ex-

press to go to his home and got off at
Portage, intending to walk to his home.

He was a native of Ireland and was

about fortv-fiv- e years of age. He Is sur-.- 1.

,1 hi I, is wife and oue kun.
His remains w ore Interred In the Catholic

ceiueleiy at Lilly on Monday morning.

Coiwnun leal Ion.
Carrolltown, Pa., June 30, 1.7.

En. Fkkkman : Johnson said "the trap-
pings of a monarchy would set up a com-
monwealth," the appropriations of our
present legislature for junketing tours of
committee expenses for men who the peo-
ple sent to represent them and are allowed
a stipulated salary for their services,
would go a great ways towards paying the
debt of the commonwealth. Do these
men think that their constituents do not
take notice of these expenditures. The
people are watching with keen eves all the
workings of each member and making
lasting note of his conduct in their mem-
ories. The w hole aim of our public men
seems to be an Increase of taxes and ap-
propriations to use it up as fast as turned
into the treasury.

It looks to the people as though when a
man goes to the legislature now-- a days he
leaves his character behind him aud
plunges into all schemes to extort money
from the people in the shape of Increased
taxation, ostensibly for stale purposes, but
in reality for the benefit of themselves iu
an indirect manner. To vote for the pass-
age of bills to become laws which are of
no iK'nelit whatever to the commonwealth
at large seems to be the ultimatum of
every member. They should remember
that laws grind the poor and rich men rule
the law. They should heed the wail of
the laboring man that has surely reached
their ears and advance every measure to
adjust the difficulties aud solve the prob-
lems which r.ow face us in every turn.

Hut it now appears useless to temporize,
as the deed is done and all that remains to
be finished is the last and most agreeable
act, namely drawing their silarv and re-

ceiving the other perquisites which are
always a necessary adjunct to the emolu-
ments of an assemblyman, come home t
their constituents and tell them "if so and
so had not happened such aud such laws
would have been passed, aud just let me
be returned next session and I will show
you what I iran do," aud the people believe
them and so "ai infinitum."

11 ASK BAI L.
On last Saturday the most interesting

game of ball the season was played on the
lair grounds by the Morrisdaleor Mctiont-ga- l

mines picked nine of "black diamond
pickers," and Met Luther's picked nine of
planing mill "board rippers." Excitement
ran high during the days preceding the
game and many were the plans discussed
by both nines as to how to secure the
game, neither nine having ulayed iu a
game before. Filially the momentous day
arrived, the men were all iu prime order
and both nines confident of victory under
the leadership of their respective employ-
ers. Messrs. Mctionegal and Luther were
batteries for the diamonds and Still aud
(.osgrove for the rippers. As an incentive
to extraordinary exertion, exery player
that reached third base was entitled to a
glass of beer of w hich there was a plentiful
supply on hand, to be administered to the
players in case of any sigu of exhaustiou.
All went well in favor of the miners until
the last inning, when for some reason, the
diamonds allowed the rippers to score
seventeen runs, which put them ahead aud
the game ended with a score of 37 to 'JS in
favor of the Rippers. Another game will
be played by the same clubs on July 3d.

The first nine of Carrolltown played the
Tw in Rocks nine, score 10 to 4 in favor of
Carrolltown.

I.tWAI. NKWS.
Mr. McNully has laid the foundation

for a new dwelling house on Carroll street.
V. Reip is placing a new and substantial

wall under his dwelling house.
It is exceedingly warm and dry here al-

though cool al uight.
The potato beetle seems to be scarce so

far, the cold spring was loo much for him.
Apple lice are doing great damage to the

apple trees iu this section, there number is
millions. Nearly all the trees are literally
covered with them.

Mr. Swope, of the Cresson Ht'turil, was
in town on Saturday soliciting ads. for the
Cambria county agricultural catalogue.

Joseph llipps, of St. Lawrence, spent
Sunday in town, being the guestof his son.
Prof. Hi pps. teacher of the summer nor-

mal school.
F. C. Sharbaugh, Esq., and wife, of

Ebeusburg. were visitors to this place on
Saturday and Sunday.

There is some talk of Reed's miues start-
up this week. The men will be glad of
that as the enforced idleness is telling on
them.

Mc(ionigaIs mine is idle for want of cars
or flats.

Coal lands are very slow to sell. Many
options have been suffered to expire with-

out any prospects of renewal at present. I
suppose this state of affairs is caused by
the McKinley boom.

The Mb and Olh of July will be celebrated
In the usual manner here this year. The
picnic will be held on the fair ground aud
there will be in additiou to the usual
sports, several line horse races, bicycle
races and base ball games.

The farmers are busy sow ing buckw hear
aud cutting early hay.

A band of Gipsies are encamped near
town in Suyder's grove.

Mrs. Frederick Heck, of Hastings, drop
ped dead on Friday morning from heart
trouble. Her remains were interred in the
cemetery at Hastings on Sunday. She
was a daughter of F. J. Baker, of Elder
township, formerly poorhouse director.

The general health uf the people iu this
community is good at present.

MottK Anon".

FiruraloiiM to llie Keanhore.
No other summer outing appeals so

strongly to the people of Western Penn
sylvania as the Pennsylvania Railroad
comoanv's ttoonlar excursions to the sea- -

cost of New Jersey. For years they have
been looked forward to as the holiday
event of each summer. Theseeret of their
great popularity is the phenomenally low
rale and the high character of the sea vice.

The limit of twelve days Just 'its the
time set apart for the average vacation,
and the dates of the excursion are most
conveniently adjusted. There is also the
widest field for choice In the selection of a
resort. Atlantic City, Cape May, Sea Isle
City, and Ocean City are the cl.oiciest of

the Atlautic coast resorts, and any oue of
of them tuav he visited under these ar-

rangements. The list this year also in-

cludes also Rehoboth, Del., and Ocean City,
M.I

The date9 of the excursions are July 15

and --"J, and August 12 and 21. A special
train of Pullman parlor cars and day
coaches will leave Pittsburg on above- -

mentioned datest 8:5.1 a. m.; arriving at
Atlantic City, via the Delaware river
bridge, at P. (., making the run from
Pittsburg to the seashore via the only all-r..- ii

mute in eleven hours and forty-liv- e

minutes. Passengers may also spend the
.,uht in PbilidelDbia. and proceed to the
shore by any regular train from Market
s reet w harf or Hroad Street station theioi- -

l.ii i mr da v.
Tickets will be sold from the stations at

the rates named below:
Train
leaves. Rate

ssr "u'Pittsburg 25Johnswn
r:g:.:::.v.v.v.

Altoona -

Philadelphia Arrive u 25

Train stops at Altoona for dinner.

trains leaving Pittsburg al 4:4.) and S:10
p.m.. both of which will carry sleeping
cars through to Atlautic City.

For detailed Information In regard to

rates ad time of trains apply to. ticket
E. Watt, Districtagents, or Mr. Thomas

Passenger agent, Pittsburg.

I.ll of Jurors lot September I'oarl.
GHAMP Jl'KOBS.

liurd, John, laborer, Munstertwp.
Herkey, Kphmiin, farmer, Kicblund.
Benford, Klili, clerk, Johnstow n.
Hradley, Sy I venter, farmer, Carroll.
Kruniian, Patrick, laborer, Johnstow n,
ltelter, Kretl, laborer. Portage.
Cronour, Michael, laltorer, (iallitziu.
Conrad, Charles, clerk, Lilly.
Condon, J. C, clerk, Johnstown.
Kvuiih, (ieo. T., clerk. Lower Ytnler.
Kreidnotr, Kobert, luborer, Cresson.
tiolde, Henry, luborer, Johnstown.
Judy, Samuel, laborer, Johnstown.
Jones, Daniel H., (south) laborer, Cambria.
Malialtey, I". II., teacher. Lower Voder.
Mock . (iideon, farmer, Susquehanna.
O'Keefe, Patrick, miner, Johnstown.
Piper, M. K., merchant, Lilly,
shatter, Daniel, carienter. Dale.
Seetie, John K., laborer, Johnstown.
Snyder, T. W., iitillliaud, Johnstown.
Wanner, V. II., lulxirer, Johnstown.
Walker, Philip, laborer, Creswin twp.
Walker, Henry Jr., miner. South Kork.

TKAVKKSK JfRoKS rlKST W KKK.

Anderson, John, farmer, Kiirr.
ISeers, L I.-- , laborer, Keade.
Kuchanan, John, laborer. South Fork,
liartley, Koltert, teamster, Itoxbury.
liest, John, stonemason, Johnstown.
Boyle, Patrick, merchant, Johnstown.
Cooht, John A., carpenter, Uallitzin.
Custer, lliraui, laltorer, Koxedale.
Calleiihaiigti, John C, carpenter. Dale.
( raver, Klija, farmer, Susquehanna.
Dunlin, Joseph A., farmer, Barr.
Darby, John J., machinist, Johnstown.
Diehl, Boss, miner. Portage tw p.
Kdwards, Jonathan, laborer, Yoder.
Kdwards, David, lilluaud, Johnstow n.
Douglass, Jonathan, cariienter.Chest Springs.
Koust, William, laitorer, Johnstown.
Foster, John J., iiihsoii, tiallitzin.
Karren, Thomas, lalMtrer, Cresson twp.

iiuntner, Albert, livery man, Ashvllle.
(ioughiioiir, J. A., fanner, W. Taylor,
liwin, John II., welghmaster, Iteade.
lion an, John Jr., liilllhand, Johnstow u.
Jones, Thomas 1'.. farmer. Minister.
Jones, John J., earenter, Johnstown.
K navel, Levi, fsriner, Adams.
Little, Ktl., butcher, Patton.
I, u( tier, Silas, laitorer, Khensburg.
Marsh, Boss, itiillbaud, Johnstow n.
Mellon, Phillip, urenler, Johnstown.
MfiionitOe, C. A., J. I'. Lilly.
Noon, Kplirlam J., farmer, ConeuiaUKh twt.
Meisel, (ieoree, farmer, Carroll.
(trris, Frank, farmer, Itlchlaud.
(wens, Jonathan, butcher, F.hensburtr.
Prittner, Howard, paper banger, JohuhUtwu.
Kutledue, James D., grocer, Johnstown.
Bel ley, James, farmer, tiallitzin twp.
Beeder, A. Allen., agent. Johnstown.
Shields, Harry, Supt., Johnstow n.
Smith, Jonathan, laborer, Johnstown.
shied, John, barber, Pat ton.
short, F.ntM'h, drayman, Pulton.
Sybert, I. (j., laitorer, tiallitzlu.
sie, Isaiah, milkdealer, Jolinmowu.
Kchry, Joseph, engineer. Franklin.
Taylor, James, clerk, Johnstow n.
Wallace, H. J ., laboier, Johnstown.
Weliner, Johu F., laborer, Ferudala.
Winsinger, I. N., farmer, blackllck.

TKAVKKSK JI KOKS SECOND WEKK.

Angus, (ieorge, farmer. Fast Taylor.
Altteiter, tiallitzin. Tinner, Carrolltown.
Bo.ier, (ieorge F., teacher, Morrellville.
Barnes, Win. ti., miner, Spangler.
Beugele, Knglebert, lalKirer,
Burnett, Ix-v- i, latxirttr. Adaui.
Bvers, ( liarles A., salesman, Johnstow n.
Campbell, W. P., hostler. Fast Coneluaugb.
Cense, Win., miner, Klder.
Crosgrove, John, luborer. Chest.
Cunningham, John H. book-keepe- r, J'nstw n.
Dully, Michael F., uilil-han- Johnstown.
KdiniiiHtou, (iiist, miner, Keade.
Fulton, W. I)., sawyer, Iteau.
Kurd. ( 'brist, farmer, Croy le.
Fyock, Samuel H., miner, stonycreek.
Felix, James, farmer, Ixtwer Yoder.
(jiootlw in, C. L, luinlteriunn, Adams.
Hendrickson, A.H., miner, tiallitzin.
Hauler, Ananiah, mill baud, Johnstow n.
I tell, John, fariuttr, Portage twp.
Ka lor, Joseph, carpenter, Carrolltow u.
Kuutz, Win. J., kook-keepe- r, Johnstown.
Miller, F.K., clerk, l'pter Yoder.
Mock, Joseph, cure liter, Johnstow u.
Mom ii. Win., farmer, Allegheny.
Miller, Jacob I.., plasterer, Stonycreek.
Miller, John W., laborer, Johnstown.
Murphy, (ieorge, farmer, Adams.
McComiel, Hugh, laborer, Johnstown.
Neary, Patrick, steel worker, Johnstown.

i Ultra, Michael, farmer, Munster tw p.
Parker, H. ('., miner, B if bland.
Pfar, Johu A., assessor, Johnstow n.
Paul, S. S.. miner, .South Fork.
Byau, Silas, farmer, Clearfield.
Buddy, Win. II., laitorer, tiallitzin.
Rodgers, Henry miner, Spangler.
Bessley, Samuel, machinist, Johnstown.
Sic, Chauucey F., carenter, Koxbury.
slater, Harry, lulxirer, Johnstown.
Stuxer, W ui., butcher, Johnstow n.
Thomas, John, engineer. Johnstow n.
Troxell, (ieorge, farmer, Beade.
Woolf, Charles, clerk, Patton.
WenH, is, farmer, Croy le.
Wlsor, Scott, laitorer, Johnstown.
Yon kin, Harry C, carteitler, Morrellville.

TKAVKKSK J f KOK.S FOIKT U WKKK.

Anstead, John A., agent, Johnstow n.
Addleslterger, Frank, bricklayer, Cresson.
Brlckley, J. F--, carjienter, Baruesbttro.
Bradley, Hugh, Janitor, Johnstow n.
Berkey, Lew is S., carpenter. Dale.
Boyle, A. II., artist, WuKhiiigtou.
Bradley, John ('., gentleman, Fbensburg.
Carl, John J., iiiillbaud, Johnstow u.
Cost low, lames J., lalMtrer, Jobustown.
Custer, Alltert S.f laborer. Dale.
Conrad, Isadore, carpenter. Chest Springs.
Cole, John B., lulxirer, Kichland.
Itoerheck, Fred, clerk, Johnstown.
I Kthbins, Joseph B., m ill hand, Johnstowu.
Davis, Charles K., laitorer, Johustow n.
Dysert, Charles F., operator, I. Yoder.
F.diulnstoii, Jacob A., miner, Heade.
Fye, Daniel, laitorer, Adaina.
Forsha, B.C., laitorer, Beade.
tieorge, Adam, farmer, Washington,
tierharl, S. ('., merchant, Keade.
(ierber, 1 tennis, laborer, Daisytown.
Heater, Harry J labttrer, Hastings.
Holes, Dunlel, ltiiultermuii, Patton.
Hoover, (ieorge II., lalatrer, ltwer Yoder.
Hull", t;., laborer. Job list own.
II lit el, Fpbriam, miner. South Fork.
Hite, Joseph II., laitorer, Blackllck.
Jones, Wesley, miner. South Fork.
Kimball, Fdward, farmer, Cambria.
Kist, Ijtwreni-e- , bar-tende- r, Johnstown.
Lewis, Humphrey, miner, Washington.
Lewis, (.ieorge II., teamster, Johnstown.
Meier, Jacob, grocer, Johnstow n.
Martin, Solomon, laborer. Dale.
1 'rot tiro, W. B., vet. surgeon, Johnstown.
Kicker; J. 11., machinist. Pal ton.
Keed, (Diver, carK-nter-

, K. Conaiuaugn.
John, miner. South Fork.

Beam, Jeremiah, farmer, Kichland.
Bow land, LeighUm, farmer, Cambria.
Bey Holds, Archie B., laborer, Johnstown.
Smith, Warren, painter, Johnstown.
Snyder, Nicholas, lilae ksin ith, Barr.
shuman, Adam, farmer, Jackson.
Springer, A. J., laborer, Johnstown,
straup, Sherman T., bricklayer. Johnstown.
Tibboll, John F., clerk, Kltenshurg.

TboNlale Fair.
The Advisory board of the State fair met

at the Merchants' Hotel, on Wednesday,
June 23d, at which President McDowell,
of Washington, Pa.; Treasurer Rut harford
and C. II. Herguer, Esq., of iiarrisburg,
repiesented the State Agricultural soil sty ,

aud F. A. Cresswell, president; Dr. A. N.
Wakefield, M. B. Stephens, Esq., and F
J. O'Connor. Esq , represented the Trl-Count- y

Agricultural & Driviug Park as-

sociation, were present.
Mr. McDowell was chosen president of

tbe committee, and Mr. Cresswell, secre
tary. The latter was also elected general
manager of the State fair, to whjiu all
correspondence should be directed.

It was decided to give (ti.uuu in premiums
to the speed riug and in the neighborhood
of $20.oiKl in other premiums. Tbe dates
have already been fixed, to be September
Oih ti Hth, inclusive.

The next meeting of lb Advisory board
will be at Johnstowu, July tUu, at 4 p. M.

A fair of greater magnitude than last
year's successful one U almost ass-jred-

, as
the local management Is better prepared
and Johnstown is alive to its interest la
having a great success.

Information can he had by corresponding
with F- - A. Cresswell, general manager
State (air, Johustown, Pa.

Mlaeellalteooa Hotleea.
THY pay retalf prices! LETTS wi tike

fl your order for a First Clan new Id ma- -
chin, warranted Tin "Vrs lor 1 13.00

Kbensbanr BaiMIng k. Itaa Anixx-latto- n

T'HE oOer for lale at tbe Key Hutlillnic. Kit.
ensbarft, on the !ourtn Monday In Jl'NE,
to.wKt.ou. THUS. DAVIS,

Lbstbb Ltum, Secretary. President.

XJoriOETO FAKMEKS.
1 We bare on band two mowing machines,
two hay rakes, one bay tedder, one bay luader.
two plows, one harrow, one tuuiiT. two cart?, any
of tbe above will be sold very cheap In order to
clone them out.

nna-ib-
, t7 M. BAKKEK l.UOS.

AT THE OLD RELIABLE.
Everybody, and espeeially tbe oyster-lovin- g

people ol Ehenslturg, are Invited to rail al Kohl.
McHreen's Old Hellable Kustaurant. wbeo they
want goed, Iresb Oysters, l.j tne pint, quart or
gallon. Or you can bave them stewed or Fried,
all al tbe lowest price. Iratb Oysters every daj.

ortllll

JOS. HOME & CO.

JUNE BARGAINS.
June has something more tban brides

aud roses to lie famous for. Ills generally
iu a more practical seuse, memorable to
thrifty people for the animal price-cuttin- g

of spring aud summer goods.
We have done little price-cullin- for

our buying was low enough to make every
price iu this store a bargain price. Here
is a sample or two:

Human Ntkitk Wash Sii.ks
Kaiki aud llabutai Wa-- b silks iu the
popular Kouiau aud other patterns,
including some new and brilliant plaids,

FKttM 2."tc to 4."c A VAIiP.

Iti.Af k Sii.ks. A lot of Mack of lndias,
Brocades aud tiros Oraius at rtiic. a yatd.

l'.l.A' k Tvtn.l. S, itt.Fs. We have
bought ( piet-e- s of tiuu Frei.th Twill
serges. They are in a perfect black aud
the kind which vou usually pay a dollar a
yard for, marked alone a yatd.

iMl'ttKTKtt SriTINos. These are in silk
and wool mixtures, checks aud fancy wool
grenadines. Former priees were tl (.
$1.2". aud tl V) a yard. Now the entire lot
at one price, G"ic. A Yaki.

Saii.ok Hats. We have' received a
shlpmeut of the Iinet lot of trimmed sailor
bats ever seeu iu these cities. All the new-

blocks and bows are included. The prices
we have put on I his lot are 2rtc,5oc, (iic,
aud tl (U.

PENH AVENUE AND FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURG.

OILS! OILS

The Atlantic Refining Co., of
ittsburg, Pa., make a specialty

of manufacturing for the domes
tic trade the Gnest brands of

Illuminating and Lubricating Oilsf

Naphtha and Gasoline

Tbat can be

f.UBE FROM PETROLEUM.

We challenge comparison with
every known product of petrol-
eum. If you wish the

Most : Uniformly : Satisfactory : Oils

in the market ask for ours.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO,

octlt.Mly.

F1T1SBIIKO DEPT..
flTTSBU Kti, FA.

Administrator's Sale
K UAUl'ABI.K

REAL ESTATE !

Tba nnderflvnetl administrator ol ('i.nratl ('art,
lata ol( It ai Bel.l townvnip. I aiul.rU county. F ..
by virtue ol authority o I tbe Orphans' uurt ol
amid county, will enx'seto puhlle tale on the
preinlrea In t'leartleld township. l oats one railo
nulth ol St. Auxuitlne, on the public road lead-
ing lo Patton on

SATURDAY, JULY 10TII, 1807,
al 1 o'clock. P. M., the loilttwlnn described real
estate, to wit: Helnnln al a post a corner ol
t'a er :rl: theni-- e ooith 4& deitrees. west 7i pei-cb- es

to a tetu lock, thrnce south 4i deitrees east
along Una uf .Ittseob Adams. vt perches to a port:
thence South 4. dexrees eat alunic lands ol Ntsal
Morria, 1I pen-be- d to a post: thence North 4& de-
grees east along line oi Casper Carl tf perches to
teclnnlnic.

KereiViDK tberetrom a certain niece ol land
contain lea about Kile acres. ' ld to Jobn Carl,
bounded an follows, to wit: HettlnolDic at lallen
bemlouk on line ol lands ol (Itorve N.u shy;
Ihence atonic other lands ol John A. Carl, to
township road leadlnic from St. Auuuxlltie ol
Pattou; Ih.nre alona said mad to a point where
said road crosses land ol said (ieorice Sttulshy to
fallen hemlock and beginning, containing aitout

37 ACRES
allot which Is cleared except S acres having
thereon a One and a Hall Story Plank

Dwelling House,
and log barn. Also spr1i)frof water and an or-

chard ol choice truit The land Is well adapted
lor larmlna a nd In good state ol cultivation 'n a
good e nvauietit ti market . ohnrch
and tchoole, Posfension givvu on oobtlrmailon
ol sale.

Tf.KMS UK b AL.K.

Ten percent when Ibe property Is struck down.
balance ol one iiiirn on coonrinaiion 01 saie ny
the court, one I bird In six months and the bal
ance In It months. Itelered payments to bear
Interest troni date ol sale and to he secured by
judgment on tbe premises.

Lt'KR OAlil..
J. V. McKbmkick, . Administrator
Ebentturg, Pa. Alloona.

June !. 7. 4t

ASSIGNEE S NOTICE.
- Asslaned ec'ate ol .limes C Kuirh of Indiana.

Indiana couo'y. Pa., and (. H. Kppley. ol the
City o t Johnstown, camttna couniv. r.. traaing
anddoloK business as Kuirh St Kitpley. In the
Konrtb ward of tbe City of Johnstown , CsoiSria
county. Pa., baviuu executed a deed ol voluntary
assignment ol all tbelr partnership property In
trust for tbe beneO .ol their creditors to (he un
dersigned. All uetsons Indebted to the laid
Kugb (k Kppley are requested to make paymeut.
and those having ri.imi against tne same to pre
sent tbeiu without delay witb

J AMKS M. Kl'OH. Assignee.
K. E. 5b81wbi.l. Attorneys.
WiTwa a k(ims, i
June . ':. fit.

ORDINANCE.
He It vnacled by the burgess and town counsel

oi the borough ol Kbenadurg, ana It Is hereby en- -

n:ted by tbe authority of tne same.
SumoN 1. Tint a borough eewer be construct
I along Julian street, irotn the south side il

MlMhiaud avenue and exirndlng to Craw lord
at t. thence along Craw ord street. Kast as lar
as the lot belonalng to ('autl.rla county, tbence
across said lot to connect with tbe main sewer.
Ibe p 'pe to be terra rotta. ten Incbea In tllsuieter.

Passta nnany vj iwiiuri juue i. 131.1.
THOMAS UA IS.

Attest: pre.itteor ol 4:tunsel.
W. H. OoMKXll-- . M

Clerk. tiurgess.
Janett.l7, 18 at.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
v . . - ..nsntr ah . Ii m aiiaIa fti l!annd

Carl, late ol ClearOeld luwunbip-- . CambrtA coun
ty la.. having been granted to tne unueritigucu
by tbe iiMbans' curt. notice Is given lo all per-- -

- !..... . t a .a i.l drcMlrnt to make Imme
diate payment aud those bavlng claims against

cated lor settlement- - UhtUAKu,
a jminiiimnf v. ii. iWta i hirieenui Ave..

Am . Altoona
tbensCurg.Pa." June 4. T.

ere

OfTers iu variety of stock quality and prices, the greatest inducement for CashProduce to be found within 30 miles. or strictly fUCT

Wc Buy All Heavy Gccdc in Car-- 1

DRY GOODS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

SHOES.
CLOTHING,

HATS,
FURNITURE,

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

WALL PAPER,
FLOUR,
GRAIN,

FEED,
Salt.

FIELD SEEDS,
GROCERIES,

vou in touch nnr nr .... 1 i -- . .
TRADE.' v " 1 go nls. WJ- -

. e can save on aud giveverv , nrice all this ctnro.. - --"o 't

Q1S
Tread

Ltc,

v

- L. O

- z-- O

Z a X
5. 7:
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"
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m
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H
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Don't you know tlnt you can have tlioe
ami leelti reslu?tl to a

lieallhy roiidilioii at a

Very Cost ?
liii"t you know II, at I ran do your den-

tal work a tcrval deal cheaper than you can
yet it done elew here?

llon"t yon know that il a very daiurer-ou- s

lliinK to take C Kllier or
LauuhiiiK lias?

If don't come to mv ofliee and
I will lo vou the truth ol the
above.

!

This i theouly safe known
to-da- y to the denial profes-io- n. 1 have

eat'liMive rihl of Kliensburg. Teeth
extracted without au.

Terth tilled with pold. tl and up.
Teeth tilled with alloy, .'5 cents and .Ki

cents.
Teeth filled with Silver, cent" and

cents.
Teeth cleaned. 2."cent and ."( cenls.
Teeth .'." ceiil".
t;(LI(. RllWNS AS l,llV AS:..(l.

Gold FilliDE,

Bridge Work a
Feeling confident that hoth prices and

woik will prove satisfactory, I solicit your

Dr.
KIKKF.H.M Itr.MTIS-I-

,

Julian St., Ebensburg.

TRESPASS NOTICE.

We Ihe onarslKneil rl turns ol Allrtcheny
and tllearllehl hrre tive notice la
the iiuMic mil to trespass on out lau.ls. Any ooe
luund irS!aslDK will be iroie-ui- to tlie full
Client ol Hie law.(ol) John Sotton. 11. S. Sprout. T.
Mil er. James I". SuiUjo Jos. J. Welter.H.O.
Conrad, tjtlwar.l Ivui j. Joepb A. Krii-e- . Mrs. B.
Wills. M'lterm lit . loseph Sutton. Aunusl
Hbonoer, Theodore Morm. Alex Ivory Jhn
(leak. Jaeoh Hitli. A (Iray. tiro M.
Saiiker. i. M. kraiser. Henry .1. Uura.l. Wil-llai- n

Moras, (ieo. f krim. Ki.hert Johnston,
John K. ran.-i- s 11- - Hj-a- l. Jsm-- s M.
M. looey ..It as Kauus. tleo. Sevtu-ire- . Hri.l-- t

Touilinaon. Mrs. Ailert Ktiua. . t Movers.
Josephiue Kranle JVcht. Ir. W. II.
Suuiinervllle. Sinion P. MeMullun and Mc-

Coy. Mrs. Cornelius Sjtton. My 1. li7 I yr.

CI S'eel Kaniee Co.. olJer tj sell (1 e
kind of te-- l KnM wlib all ml-ei- n

luivrotemenis, Ine udiuit line copper I olier
for the lo pru-- e ol Ji and 3. Solo ly all ioe
derlers in atnhria county .

June la .'it.

Idea
thT may

Who ran
f MttlM aUIItw

thin to
liring yu weatia.

Wrt- t- JHS WtllDKKWhN Patent AU.W-

aeva. Washington. i. C their tl. prime 0e
aOUkt ut two ttusdnd tow- '- wauleO.

PA.

i

STOIE- -

Wc have a lare oulK t for Fine Color, Worked Solid

FEES1I
Fresh Clean E- -s, etc',Vegetables, etc.

We will not buy unrlean eg-- ,, or liutter that U softami white no m.tUer how or fresh, as we cannot selland we Where a bur understanding is only just tohe - wIki take eare and exrene0to produce thebest results. A poor horse does not bring the of agood one, even ,f he sells at all. Why should produca 7
Oceas.onally maiket will l,e overcrowded, even withgood goods or produce. We handle

CHOICE STOCK
Whenever Possible.

This space will keen with In-- .iiif,t;,r
WANT YOUR VISIT OTTR. STORE. "escnoing

low fhrnnoh (Trout
you money heavy goods you

IV. H. WESTOM, GALUTZIN, PA

orten-iv- f

you know,

the

and

lown!bis.

Jolie
Kckentole.

Miini-tlel.!- ,

liultuian.

think

ck-a- n

he-n- ,

DKALKU IN

STOVES, RANGES, FURNACES,
Mooflicig and

ALL, KIKTDS..
Powers, Threshers and Separators. Iron and WoodiPumns

ence ire, Lie.,

EBENSBURG,

DENTISTRY

Moderate

hloioforui,

dtuioustrate

Odontunder
anaesthetic

positively

extracted.

Crown

Specially

patroiiatte.

Richards,
Maj7.lfT.

T'HK

Wanted-- An

WESTON

GALLITZIIM,

BUTTER,
Choice Clean

price

Spoutins.

PENNA.

A Few Words About

or Something to Eat.

ll is often a question with the women
what lo get for dinner or supper as we of-
ten hear them say at this time of the vear,
"I don't know what to get for dinner1

We have a few things good to eat which may help you
out of the trouble. Almost every man likes fruit of some
kind. Now we have a fine line of California fanned Peaches,

27, $ PLUMS, PEARS, APRICOTS, CHERRIES.
uned I'eaciies, mines and Ajmcots. If j-o-

u want some-
thing cheaper try some of our Torn for 25 cents, or 50 cents
a dozen. This is good (rn at the price. Tomatoes we
have different ijualities and prices, or if none of these suit
you, try Sago, Tapioca, Gelatine, Macaroni or Vermacilli.

If you Hie still not tuilei! y.-- t we cm giveyou Salmon. y?ters or liaked
I5ans. Alitl if you want frometlnni; real nice, try Sliced Peaches at 10
cents H- -r ran, or (Irate.! Pineapple. Ami if you want something to
drink w ith them, try Ok-o- or t'lifH-aiate- , Tea or t'offet. Our aim to keep
a of giKhl gnoiia at low pric-?- . l'a!l and e us.

Spring Announcement!

We can now show ) ou the host assortment of Fine Spring Cloth-
ing in Cambria comity and at prices that will surprise you. Men,
all-wo- ol Suits from $5 up. Children's all-wo- ol Suits from $1 to
$5. No matter whether you are lean or fat, short or tall, we c&a
fit you Our increasing business compelled us to enlarge our room
and we have also increased our stock. We can now show you a
much larger assortment of fine goeds than ever before. Our this
season's Clothing has been made especially for us and is equal to
any merchant tailors make. Our Gents' Furnishing Stock wm
never so complete. We also carry the host line of Shoes in Cambria
county. A visit to our store will convince you that the best place
in the county to buy well-ma- de, nice fitting Clothing, Gents Fur-
nishings and Shoes is with us.

C. A. Sharbaugh,
CARROLLTOWN, PA.
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A nl Mil ifact iiu iu a iftxxi coukln lu- -
ilianc. one that

pTI'- - rini-r- .
is a cimhI taUcr aud a

rtlc inail IU all M) ie ai.tl ir., with a
f inei-Ui.- ir every waul f tba Luumf-k--p- -r

al ni.Hlt-ral- e t o-- l. Tliey liave all
t lie i ;it t iiiipr.ivcinm. and are QiaJe of
the-- lt-- -t man-rial-, and l.y Ihe best work-iiu-- n.

Tliey liave many gjud points not
foniiil in llifrliv.ii.iply c'aini for Ihe CINUKRELLAulut si-m-i prove no mure. Judge lor
yn'ir-o-If- .

Vour money back if uot satisfied.
k?J-S-

il.i by tin? fulldwiiiR
Kkknsi-.i-k- H. A. Sbot-iuake- r. Caki:hi.i.tn-1- '. J. IHetrick. 11a(TI!9

1. l:uior. M'AMii.KK-- K. M. Kinder. I'Airos-- A. M. Tbomas. Lillt
F. C. 1 ieorge. StifTU t't'KK N. lietrge At ih. Cuksion Cresou ioe
Nt,.re. ifet.W5


